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hen million?, marly one toird that 
of the whole country. This popu
lation fairly represents the people 
of the United States in a.'l their di
versity. All these state« now have 
democratic Governors. In Iowa 
last vearn republic in received <-nlv 
3.366 plurality. In 1839 a demo- 

jerat had 6 522 plurality, lucking 
less than 5<X)of having a majority.
L>wa has be n famous lor its large1 
republican majorities Of late! 
years they hive melted away.' 
New York has gone democratic 12 
times since 1872. while the remain- 
three states, with few exceptions,' 
have given very large republican 
mojorities. There is good reason 
io i elievc that the democrats will 
curry all of these state this fall.

The footsteps of the Government 
Ollicial who hails from Ohio are 
turned toward his native state. 
*1 he names,<>f those who have al
ready participated, or will partici
pate. in the stump speaking in that 
State begins, <>f course, with the 
imine of Secretary Foster.

The committee which is seeking 
Funscriptimis from the Ohio em
ployes in the various Departments 
have taken the pains to learn that 
there arc 775 employes credited to 
the state of Ohio, drawing annual 
salaries amounting in the aggre
gate to $1,025.000. Two per cent 
from each employe would insure 
Contributions to the amount of $20, 
500 As a matter of fact, the en 
tire amount received by the com
mittee is only $1,700. and of this 
limount over ¿500 was contributed 
bv persons who do not belong in 
Ohio. One of the Ohio men, who 
is weil known. did
I ut put his note in the hands of the 
( uiii in it b e tor •> 25

Of the 776 employes only about 
4->0 are voters, and last year, with 
very favorable railroad arrange 
Inerts, only 400 went, home to vote. 
It IS lint expl (-led that more th in 
I 00 will make the trip this year

I Acting Secretary Spaulding has 
written a letter to the Secretary of 
Stat" in regii 'i n> toe ft iistrm-iion 
ot tfie alien contract law by the At
torney General, who holds th-.t 
skilled experts who may come from 
foreign countries to aid foreign ex 
hihitors in setting up and operat-

Senator Faulkner, who recently 
reiurmd turn the lit mocratic ex- 
< ui .'ion in I he Pacific coast, said the

not pay cash, . mnehinery to be brought to the 
United States and exhibited at the 
World’s Fair, as well as clerks, 
stiill-keepers, and other persons 
whose services may be required l>v 
foreign exhibitors, are outside of 
and not subject to the contract la
bor law. Mr. Spanbiiim expresses 
the belief that this opinion of the 
Attorney General does not permit 
the admission <>f Chinese laborers 
to assist Chinese exhibitors, and | 
that they can only be admitted by 

I mi .-let of Congress removing the* 
lie .st vneoii i aging t hi ng he observed ' pfohihi t i. >11 th.it operates against I 

them." o- the coming over of young men
to the democratic party

■ Liny voung IuisijiUss men. raised 
in njiuhlii-iin 
lng th ii party mt account of its tar 
ill principles, and were daily aug 
mi nting the strength of the demo
cracy in the West He 
Matis tln> McKinley hill is against i |act and steadfast good sense 
tlie interests of that section of the 
<■• Imtrv, and business men, what- 
rvei may have been their nrevioiis 
part v feelings, arc in opposition to 
the measure and the party that en
acted it.

W bile there was a division on the 
silver question, the Senator savs he 
found the people of one mind on 
the tariff lie thought the demo
crats would carry two of the new 
stntesin IS92and gradually become 
the dominant party in that section.:

I

z luisijivss men. raised 
famiMes wyre iorsak- Another point has been won by ! 

Mr. Cleveland. He lies named the 
baby to the satisfaction of the 
American people. Either Mr. and 

further I ^r,i- Cleveland have wonderful J
i or

J the Ameri :an pcoule are persistent- [ 
Iv di'termiiii d to find no fault withI

| them as a family. The people ’ire|
' with them.
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PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

Physician and. Sursreon»
Burn .*• Oregon.

Otliee at Graces i hug Store.

DR. H.M. nCRVGN
DENTIST.. . . Bruxs Oregon
Htiee hi the ’irv Dr i«’Dor«». Prepared to all 

k lui of dental w..rk.
I'eetli cxi raried without pain by aid of gass.
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The Massachusetts Democrats 
certainlev have the courage of their 
eonvictiohs They have engaged 
Mills for eight spei dies in tlie Bav 
Stale The' Texas candidate for 
the Speakership is throwing his 
anchors well'to windward

TON SORI AL PARLOR.
JOHN ROBINSON Pimp.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to be dune satisfactorily.
jf¿J 1 he onlv place in Burns you 

can g?t baths.
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I OFFICE AT N.BROWX S S PORE. 
Biirns, .......... Oregon’

Niitwithstaniung the fact that 
interest on -H per cent bonlids that are more marvelous than 
ceased September 2. ami that they 
have lieen since unavailable as se
curity for natiqnal bank circulation, 
and the further fact that> the Comp
troller of the Currency hns ofliufril- 
Iv advised all national banks to 
that effect, the Treasurer of the 
United States still holds $22!,900 
of these Ismds to secure the circu
lation of eleven national banks In 
order to correct thhi state of affairs 
the Comptroller of the Currency 
has addressed a letter to each of the 
delinquent banks in which he snvs 
that these bonds are being impro
perly usek its a basis of circulation, 
and should be immediately re
placed bv interest-bearing lionds 
as required by law.

Foiih States. M issnchuretts. New 
York, Ohio and Iowa rlect Govern
or« s» • N'ovAoilMr. * These States 
nave a population of about nine-

There are Some patent medicines 
a 

doz.cn Hocters’ prescriptions, but 
they're not those that profess to' 
cure everything

Evervho.ly, now and then, feels 
“rundown.” 'played out.” They've 
the will. Hif-tio power to gmerate 
vitality, tin * re not -ivk enough 
to i all i >1 ct< r. I ut just t > s’ck t<> 
I c well. T.'jit's where the right 
kind ot a patent medicine comes in, 
and does for a dollar what a doctar 
wouldn't do for less than five or ten. 
Wy put in our claim for Dr Pierce's 
Gohlen Medical l»iscoverev.

We claim it to be nn unequaled 
remedy to plirifv the l>lo<»d and in-i 
Tigorate the liver. We claim it to 
l>e lasting in its effects, Creuing an 
appetite, purifying tht blood,' and 
preventing Bilious. Tvphoid ami 
Maland fevers if. taken in time 
The time to'take tf ’¡«r when you 
first feel the signs of weariness Knd 
weakness Thb time to take it, on 
general principles, is now.

Watches:

full assortment of Spectacles 
Eye Gluasses, with lenses of 

pebble or crown glass, in frames of 
«'»hl. siver. steal, torfise-shell. cel
luloid. etc. Ako, spoons. napkin 
rings, cups, frhit knives and all 
other standand articles is solid 
Silver.

Call and sqg pie. Always nt my 
post, next door to restaurant.
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Peculiar
tn Combination, Proportion, and Prorew of 
preparation, Hood'« Sarsaparilla posses-e» t ba 
full curative value of the bet knowu reme
dies of the vegetable kingdom*

Peculiar in strengbt and economy — Hood'a 
Sarsaparilla i. the only mediciue of which 
can truly be «aid, "100 doses one dollar." 
Other medicines require larger doses, and de 
not produce as good results as

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar in its medicinal merit, flood'» 

iar aparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un
known, and has wou tlie title of "The great
test blood puriflerever discovered."

Peculiar In its "good mime at home" — 
there 1« inxreof Ilood’s f arsuj arillu sold In 
’ Well, whore it is made, than of all other 
blood purifiers.

Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of sslre 
abr ad, no other [reparation has attained 
s .eh popularity in s< diort a time. It

Is Peculiar to Itself.
recnllnr In theoriginnlity and cfl'cerivenes» 

of s ad ve' '-*>>**, Its methods are continually 
being copied by competitors.

Peculiar in the nay it wins the people's 
cc.iiildence. one bottle alwavs sells another.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
bv dniprsristR. J1. s'x for .*5 Prepared 

c»i!y bv C. I. ItO: J d; CO.. A-.oihe< arie«. 
Lowell, Ma<s

IOO Doses One Dollar
BURNS AI1VE iTISEMEXT-.
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Dealer in General Merchandise,
Burns ............. ...........................2.............................................Harney Cj

;Oregon.

!
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FOR YOUR FLOU R, GO TO THE

PORTER BROS. Proprietors, Prairie City, Oregon.

IUUU. 1UU1MU11 J-JkJ) VKUU1JUU

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, P UTT Y , & c.
»

BURNS, OREGÖIW. E GRACE Proprietor,
....... ..

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS. Etc.
Has just been Received.

I

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

JW“ Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

BURNS RESTAURAN!
MESDAMES MORRELL it ALLEN, -

-----Managers.^

These ladies spare no pairs to pleasj their guests.

ATTENTIVE AND GOOD TABLE SERVICE
AND TABLES WELL SUPPLIED.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Leaves Burns on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at6 a. m.
fleets with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview siugts, ui burns. Good ar comsfr

tioi.s for pussengeih.

I E. McKINNEY. - _ - _ Proprietor
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Wh.skies, Brandies, 

ines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Mack,” at. Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

W N. Jorgensen

II. CANADAY

urns I^hotograuh Grallerv,-

Proprietor.

o—o

Nothing but first class pictures leave this Gallery. Duplicates

furnished at reduced rates. £WGive me a call.
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